Objectives
1. Background and significance of willingness to pay (WTP) from patient (caregiver) perspective 2. Application of different WTP thresholds retrospectively to the Tailored Activity Program (TAP), a nonpharmacologic intervention to address dementiarelated behavioral symptoms 3. Generalizability of results -Implications for caregiver intervention research
Background
Additional cost associated with managing behavioral symptoms
$4,115
Cost of care per year per patient $56,000
Cost of care for individuals requiring daily oversight
$152 billion
People in the United States who live with dementia
million
Global population who live with dementia
Dementia Caregiving
• Most individuals with dementia are cared for by families at home
• Supporting families is a growing public health priority -Healthy People 2020 goal to support family caregiving
• Growing body of evidence based caregiver programs but few economic evaluations -Need for translation of interventions -Need to help guide improvement of interventions
Research Gaps
• Cost effectiveness analyses typically use:
• 
Study Design
• WTP analysis consistent with original TAP trial and cost-effectiveness analysis -Two-group parallel design, (dementia patients/caregivers) -At baseline and 4 months from baseline all study participants assessed on study outcomes
Dementia Patient Requirements
•English speaking
•Mini-mental State Examination score <24 or physician diagnosis
•Self feed and participate in at least two self care activities
Caregiver Requirements
•Over 21 and living with patients
•Provides at least 4 hours of daily care and reports behavioral problem
Outcome Measures
• Two caregiver-time related items: -Hours spent "on duty" -Hours spent "doing things"
• Items part of the NIH REACH Caregiver Vigilance Scale (Mahoney et al.) -Scale has validity and reliability -Each item has content validity and can be used independently
Data Sources for WTP Values
To determine different WTP levels to apply to TAP, published studies meeting following criteria were selected:
1. Published in past 10 years 2. Used contingent valuation methodology to identify WTP 3. Assessed WTP for a dementia-related intervention requiring outof-pocket expenditure 4. Asked caregivers their willingness to pay for an outcome of stabilizing dementia or reducing caregiver burden
Monte Carlo Simulation to Evaluate Varying WTP Thresholds
• Economic decision tree using TreeAge Pro 2009.
• 7 cost inputs in addition to effectiveness inputs
• 10,000 iterations through the Monte Carlo simulation for both outcome measures.
• Acceptability curves derived for each outcome measure and used to asses percent of time TAP is cost-effective based on varying WTP levels. 
Data Sources for Four WTP Values

